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г\besity is directly related to the development of а пumьеr of саrdiочаsсulац endocrine and metabolic disorders but the

L,l-..bnnism of th. d",,.lop-ent of obesity is extremely complicate,d and сап inciude the violation of mапу regulatory

fасtоrs that control body mass. It is still impossible to answer the question why the same diet in two реорlе with the same sex,

age, and muscular activity leads often to very significant differences in their body mass, one person, even getting excess calories,

without any рrоьlеms preseryes the поrmаl body mass, while the оthеr реrsоп, consuming а hygienically normalized пumьеr

of calories, has а сlеаr propensity for obesity. Fоr the рrоЫеm solving it is necessary to take into accorrnt that the body can

distribute excessive food calories at least in three ъ,ауs:

1 Conversion of а part of metabolic fuel into fat with its preservation in adipose tissue;

2 Burning а certain proportion of metabolic fuel irr tissues, ln particular in those that prefer the usе of fatty acids as oxidation

substrates (muscles, myocardium, kidneys), especially under conditions of increased physical exertion;

з ''Useless'' епеr8у loss of nutrients and endogenous metabolic ftrel. Тhе cclntribution of the first two ways to body mass

regulation has Ьееп studied well enough, and this is the basis fоr the traditional recommendations of food restriction and

active lifestyles, the rоlе of the last way is not so сlеаr. Тhе nonspecific energy expenditure ways аrе associated with пutriепt

assimilation, absorption, gut miсrо biota composition апd activity, metabolic transformations of nutrient derived metabolites,

ftinctions of some hor-ones, c1,,tokines, endogenous uncoupling agents etc. Ali the WayS are dlscussed as potential targets for

anti obesity drugs creation.
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